
















































⑤ A・B 班はリフトを使用しプルークボーゲンで滑走．その他は KIDS ゲレンデで斜面滑走．

































































































































































































































































































































































































Our Approach to Ski Instruction for Older Children (3) :
Ski Lesson Plan for Older Children's Class at the Kindergarten 
Attached to Hokkaido Bunkyo University
HIRAOKA Hideki, ODA Shinichi, YAMAMOTO Rimiko, and MATSUO Sayori
Abstract: Over several years, we have conducted ski lessons for the older children's class at the Kindergarten 
Attached to Hokkaido Bunkyo University. Although the lesson content was coordinated and pre-determined 
to some extent, the actual lesson itself was left up to the instructor in charge because the individual natural 
ability and capacity for acquiring new skills varied from child to child. In 2015, we are going to formulate 
and implement a lesson plan that takes into account the growth and development of each child in addition to 
developing his/her skiing skills, which fully considers the ski lesson as "a part of child care," and implement 
ski lessons based on this lesson plan, with both the kindergarten teacher in charge and the instructor working 
together under the same understanding and educational outlook.
